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PREFACE 

The Wilderness Act (Public Law 88-577, September 3, 1964) and related 
acts require the U.S. Bureau of Mines and U.S. Geological Survey to 
survey certain areas of Federal lands "... to determine the mineral 
va1ues, if any, that may be present ... " Resu 1ts must be made ava i1 ab 1e 
to the public and be submitted to the President and the Congress. This 
report presents the results of a Bureau of Mines mineral investigation 
of the French Creek-Patrick Butte study area, Adams, Idaho, and Valley 
Counties, 10, which includes most of the lands in Roadless Area 4-461 
classified as Non-Wilderness Recommended during the Second Roadless Area 
Review and Evaluation (RARE II) by the Forest Service, January 1979. 
Subsequently, legislative proposals have recommended portions of the 
study area be classified as Wilderness or as a Special Management Area. 
Mining-related activities in the study area would be severely restricted 
under any of these designations. 

This open-file report contains data gathered and interpreted by 
personnel of the U.S. Bureau of Mines, Western Field Operations Center, 
Branch of Resource Evaluation, East 360 Third Avenue, Spokane, WA 
99202. This report has been approved by the Branch of Mineral Land 
Assessment, Washington, DC. 
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SUMMARY 

In 1989, the Bureau of Mines conducted a study of the 210,OOO-acre 
French Creek-Patrick Butte study area to appraise the mineral resources. 
The Bureau mapped and sampled significant mineral prospects and 
conducted a general reconnaissance of other prospects and mineralized 
sites in or near the study area. The area is located on the western 
side of the Payette National Forest about ten miles north of McCall, 10. 

Small scale placer mining began as early as 1897 along Lake Creek at the 
northeast corner of the study area. The first known lode prospect was 
located near Brundage Mountain in 1899. Since then more than 100 lode 
and 150 placer mining claims were located within the study area. Most 
lode claims are recent locations near the southern boundary. Two mining 
districts extend into the area; the Meadows district in the south and 
the Resort district ;n the east. No significant mineral production is 
known or recorded. 

The study area is situated within the western edge of the Idaho 
batholith, locally comprised of deformed and metamorphosed intrusive 
rocks and metasedimentary inclusions. Base and precious metal 
occurrences, often associated with pendants and quartz veins in 
intrusive rocks, are essentially absent in the study area. Placer 
deposits containing gold, rare-earth, and other minerals were not found 
in appreciable amounts. No mineral resources were identified or 
indicated within or near the study area. 

INTRODUCTION 

This report describes the U.S. Bureau of Mines (USBM) investigation of 
the mineral resources of the French Creek-Patrick Butte study area. The 
work was conducted at the request of the Idaho congressional delegation 
and entailed an examination of individual mines, prospects and 
mineralized sites. Results of the study will be used to determine, in 
part, the suitability of the 157,000 acre central part of study area forI Wilderness or Special Management Area designation. The study area 
encompasses the French Creek RARE II Area (4-461). 

Geographic Setting 

The French Creek-Patrick Butte study area, encompassing apprOXimately 
210,000 acres of the western Payette National Forest, is about 10 mi 
north of McCall, 10 (fig. 1). The western, northern, and southeastern 
sides of the study area are defined by National Forest boundaries; the 
eastern side is bounded by Warren Wagon road. The southern boundary 
excludes most major roads and lies adjacent to the Brundage Mountain ski 
area. Road access to the study area ranges from a paved or graded 
highway on the perimeter to unmaintained logging roads and jeep trails 
in the central interior. Roads north of Payette Lake and the ski area 
are usually snow blocked from November through April. Much of the 
northern part of the study area is accessible only by trail. 
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Deeply eroded valleys and steep sided mountain ridges characterize much 
of the topography, particularly in the northern part of the study area 
where elevations range from 8,841 ft at Patrick Butte to 2,900 ft at 
Lake Creek. Exposed bedrock is dominant above 7,000 ft. Thick stands 
of ponderosa- and lodgepole-pine and Douglas fir are common throughout 
the area. Many permanent drainages in the area contain dense 
vegetation. 

Previous Studies 

Hamilton (1969) compiled a reconnaissance geologic map of the Riggins 
Quadrangle, and Manduca (1988) mapped the geology and geochemistry of 
the southern half of the study area. Lorain and Metzger (1938) discuss 
historic placer mining activity along the eastern boundary. 

Bureau of Mines records show some prospects within the study area were 
examined between 1942 and 1950. Black sand placers in Idaho were 
described by Eilertsen and Lamb (1956), and Storch and Holt (1963). 

Present Study 

Pref1eld investigations included research of available geologic and 
mining related literature, the USBM Mineral Industries location System 
(MILS) and USBM mine production records for data about properties in or 
adjacent to the study area. U.S. Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and 
County mining records were also examined for recent claim locations, and 
claimants were contacted for additional information and permission to 
examine and publish data on their properties. U.S. Forest Service 
(USFS) personnel were contacted for mining related and other relevant 
information on the study area. 

Field work, conducted from June through September, 1989, involved 
sampling and mapping (Where warranted) all known mines, prospects, and 
mineralized zones within and near the study area. Placer samples were 
collected along Lake Creek and other drainages to test for gold and 
possible rare-earth elements (REE) 1/. Ground and aerial reconnaissance 
surveys were conducted over much of the area to locate any mineralized 
sites or prospects not identified in the prefield study. 

During the course of the study 110 lode and 60 placer samples were 
taken. Five types of lode samples and two types of placer samples were 
collected: 1) chip - a regular series of rock chips taken in a 
continuous line across a measurable mineralized zone or other exposure; 
2) random chip - an unsystematic series of chips taken from an exposure 
of apparently homogeneous rock; 3) grab - rock pieces collected 
unsystematically from a dump or rock pile, or from areas where rock 
exposure is absent; 4) select - an intentionally biased selection of 

1/ Rare-earth elements are those with atomic numbers from 57 to 71. 
Also included are yttrium, scandium, and thorium because they often 
occur with the rare-earth elements. 
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rock taken because of a unique or unusual property; 5) petrographic - a 
rock selected for analysis by microscopic or other means to determine 
mineral content and other identifying characteristics; 6) ~ - a small 
amount of stream sand and gravel, usually less 0.1 cu yd, in which the 
heavy mineral fraction is concentrated by sluice box or panning; 7) 
auger - a small amount of sand and fine gravel extracted from placer 
meadows with a 4.0-in.-diameter barrel auger and concentrated by 
panning. 

Most rock samples were dried, crushed, split, pulverized, split again, 
and checked for radioactive and fluorescent minerals. Inductively 
coupled plasma and fire-assay were utilized to determine metal content. 
Eleven samples collected from one property were also analyzed for 
platinum and palladium by fire assay (FA), and a 15 element geochemical 
suite including gold and silver. At the request of the claimants, the 
samples were also analyzed for platinum and palladium utilizing 
inductively coupled plasma (rep) emission spectroscopy-standard 
additions method (Matthes, 1990) at the Bureau's Albany Research Center, 
Albany, OR. 

Most placer sample concentrates were sent to the USBM'S Western Field 
Operation Center where each was further concentrated on a laboratory
size Wilfey 1/ table and checked for fluorescence and radioactivity. 
The magnetic fraction was separated and weighed, and gold was recovered 
from the non-magnetics by hand-picking the larger pieces from the 
concentrate and by amalgamating the smaller pieces with mercury. 

Nineteen of the placer samples were processed in a similar manner, but 
were not amalgamated to recover the finer gold particles. After 
extraction of the larger gold pieces, the sample was split, pulverized, 
and sent to a commercial laboratory to be analyzed for gold, REE, and 
other elements. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

Appreciation is extended to Bureau of Mines field technician Mike Petrie 
for his able assistance during the field work of this project. Staff 
geologist Eric Cather provided petrographic analyses of selected rock 
samples; Mike Miller and Doug Causey, also staff geologists, provided 
additional field assistance. 

GEOLOGIC SETTING 

The following discussion of the geology of the study area ;s derived 
from Manduca (1988) who mapped the geology and geochemistry of the 
southern half of the area, and from Hamilton (1969), who mapped the 
geology of the Riggins Quadrangle. 

1/ Product names are for information purposes only and do not constitute 
an endorsement by the U.S. Bureau of Mines. 
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The study area is situated within the western edge of the Idaho 
batholith and comprised locally of deformed and metamorphosed intrusive 
rocks. From west to east these include the Hazard Creek, Little Goose, 
and Payette River complexes ranging in age from early to late Cretaceous 
(fig. 2). The Hazard Creek Complex consists of a variety of epidote
bearing intrusive and gneissic rocks; the Little Goose Creek Complex is 
made up of mylonitized porphyritic granodiorite orthogneiss; and the 
Payette River Complex includes undeformed tonalite and granite. 

The oldest rocks in the study area are roof pendants and inclusions of 
oceanic arc and continentally derived material within the intrusive 
complexes. The Squaw Creek Schist, considered of oceanic origin, is 
exposed in the northwest corner of the study area. Post Cretaceous 
rocks include Miocene Columbia River Basalt and recent alluvium. 

Deformation, folding, and mylonitization of the intrusive complexes is 
widespread and thought to have occurred primarily during the Cretaceous 
Period. Post Miocene faulting offsets exposures of basalt and generally 
follows the contacts between the intrusive complexes along north-south 
trending glacial valleys. 

Base and precious metal minerals are sometimes associated with pendants 
of meta-sedimentary rocks and quartz veins within intrusive complexes. 
Quartz veins and associated mineralization within the intrusive rocks 
that occurs elsewhere in Idaho are not evident in the study area. 
Pegmatite veins, such as those found within the study area, can host 
mica, beryl, and rare-earth minerals. Many placer deposits in Idaho, 
derived from rocks of the Idaho batholith, are known to contain gold, 
ilmenite, monazite, and other rare-earth minerals. 

MINING HISTORY 

There has been no significant mining activity within the study area. 
Small placer workings are evident in at least three areas, but 
production was apparently small. Bureau of Mines records show two mica 
prospects (not found during this study) were active on the west side of 
the area as early as 1940, but there ;s no known production. 

The earliest known lode mining claim was located in 1899, in an area 
near Brundage Mountain. Since then more than 150 placer and 100 lode 
claims have been located within or adjacent to the study area. The most 
recent claims are placer locations on the eastern boundary along Lake 
and Summit Creeks, and a large block of lode claims north of Brundage 
Mountain. 

The Resort mlnlng district on the east and the Meadows mining district 
on the south extend into the study area. The Durden mine, an idle gold 
claim about two miles east of the study area, is the only significant 
mining property in the Resort district; the northern half of the Meadows 
district contains a placer and an inactive mica prospect, both outside 
the study area. 
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APPRAISAL OF SITES EXAMINED
 

Field investigations during 1989 identified four lode properties, three 
within the study area and one within one half mile of the eastern 
boundary, that warranted detailed examination. The four are described 
on the following pages. Placer deposits along the northeast boundary 
are covered by numerous claims and minor workings. They were sampled 
for gold, REE, and other elements. Miscellaneous sites and prospects 
found elsewhere in the study area were examined and sampled during field 
reconnaissance (fig. 3). 

Squaw Prospect 

The Squaw prospect is located on the south side of Squaw Peak at an 
elevation of 7,000 ft (fig. 3, site 29). Bureau of Mines records show 
the prospect was examined in 1942 as the Campbird-Payette Tungsten group 
and again in 1948 as the Squaw Peak prospect. The area was last located 
as the Squaw claim group in 1974, held under assessment as late as 1983, 
but is currently (1990) inactive. The prospect is accessible generally 
from May through September from McCall by 22 mi of paved highway, and 2 
mi of jeep trail. 

Workings include one 80-ft decline, one 20-ft shaft, and five pits or 
dozer cuts (fig. 4). The prospect lies within a quartzite inclusion 
measuring approximately 200 ft by 400 ft in generally undeformed 
granitic-to-tonalitic country rock. Sub-parallel aplitic to pegmatitic 
dikes, 2 ft to 10 ft Wide, intrude the northern part of the quartzite 
along a north-northwest direction but fade out towards the center. 
Minor garnet and epidote are found mostly near the center of the 
inclusion. Pegmatite veins and quartz pods are exposed within the 
decline but could not be traced on the surface. Bureau of Mines records 
indicate apprOXimately 750 lbs of wernerite (an intermediate scapolite 
mineral) were excavated near the portal of the incline and shipped to a 
west coast fluorescent light manufacturer in 1946 for use as fluorescent 
mineral specimens. 

Sixteen rock samples were taken from workings and host rock. Some gold, 
tungsten, and zinc concentrations were appreciably higher than 
background. Gold content ranged from less than 5 ppb to 810 ppb (0.02 
oz/ton); the highest tungsten concentration was 720 ppm (0.07%); and 
zinc ranged up to 8,050 ppm (0.8%). A complete listing of sample 
analyses is given in the appendix. 

Analytical concentrations are too low and the size of the deposit is 
probably too small to be of commercial mining interest. An area of 
alteration above Josephine Lake less than one mi to the north may be 
associated, but analytical values there are also low. 

Josephine Lake Prospect 

The Josephine Lake prospect is located within a cirque wall south of 
Josephine Lake at an elevation of 7,700 ft (fig. 3, site 27). The Squaw 
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claims probably extend into this site, and the mineralized structures 
may be related. The prospect is within a zone of green, brown, and 
black 90ssan with lamprophyre dikes and small quartz veins. Country 
rock is mapped as Payette River Tonalite (Manduca, 1988). Magnetite is 
pervasive, and one piece of country rock float contained visible 
molybdenite. One 15-ft adit is located near the center of the zone, and 
a small pit is near the cirque rim. The upper end of the prospect is 
accessible from the Squaw prospect by one mi of switchback jeep trail. 

As at the Squaw prospect, tungsten and zinc contents of samples were 
elevated; no gold was detected and molYbdenum content was low. The 
highest tungsten and zinc analyses were 1,010 ppm (0.1%) and 822 ppm 
(0.08%), respectively (appendix). 

Brundage Group 

The Brundage Group claims are located near the southern boundary of the 
study area, north of the Brundage Mountain ski area, between 6,000 ft 
and 7,200 ft elevation (fig. 3, site 46). Approximately 75 claims, 
located within the study area, are currently (1990) he1d by assessment. 
The only working found is one small pit west of Brundage reservoir in an 
area located in 1970 as the Karen Elise claim. The area is primarily 
underlain by porphyritic orthogneiss and mafic orthogneiss of the Little 
Goose Creek Complex (Manduca, 1988). Amphibolite, hornblendite, 
hornblende gabbro, and pyroxenite occur as inclusions within the 
comple~. Petrographic analysis of three samples identified: 1) an 
amphibolite with accessory chalcopyrite and pyrite; 2) a pyroxene 
hornfels or granulite; and, 3) a hornblende hornfels with accessory 
pyrite. 

Twelve rock samples were collected at widespread locations within the 
claim group, mostly at sites characterized by iron-oxide alteration or 
mafic inclusions. According to the claimholders, the property is 
favorable for platinum group elements (PGE) along an altered zone 
generally trending north-south and traceable for up to 50 mi. 

Eleven of the twelve analyses were below detection limits for platinum 
and palladium ~ utiliZing both analytical methods. Sample 4917 
contained 3 ppb palladium by FA and 1 ppm using rep. The 1 ppm analysis 
indicates the presence of palladium above detection levels, but its 
precision may be suspect due to high levels of iron in the sample 
(Matthes, 1990). The highest gold content was 32 ppb. Sample 4919, 
taken from float at the northern end of the claim area, contained 
anomalous amounts of antimony and mercury. but similar rock was not 
observed in place. 

Although sampling was limited, low analytical results for most elements 

1/ Platinum and palladium detection limits are 10 ppb and 2 ppb for FA 
and 1 ppm and 0.5 ppm for rep, respectively. 
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•
 (appendix) and the general geology of the area do not indicate a 

favorable environment for platinum, palladium, or other metallic 
commodities. 

Black Giant Prospect 

The Black Giant prospect is near the northeast boundary of the study 
area at an elevation of 6,600 ft (fig. 3, site 12). The prospect lies 
within a small inclusion of metasedimentary rocks, locally identified as 
a garnetiferous hornblende hornfels, in granitic country rock. One pit, 
excavated along a fault zone, follows a weathered green dike that 
strikes N. 800 E., and dips vertically. Iron-oxide and manganese-oxide 
stain is prevalent along both sides of the pit. Of eight samples taken, 
one, along the south side of the fault zone, contained 6.7 ppm (0.2 
oz/t) silver (appendix). This concentration is not economic at present 
silver prices, and the indicated size of the mineral-bearing zone is too 
small to be of commercial interest. 

placer Prospects 

Small-scale placer mlnlng, predominantly along Lake Creek on the east 
side of the study area, began as early as 1897 (lorain and Metzger, 
1938, p. 66). The remains of a small hydraulic mining operation, 200 ft 
to 300 ft wide and 600 ft long, are evident on the east side of Lake 
Creek about 2 mi north of Burgdorf. Remnants of lengthy flumes or 
ditches can be seen in at least three areas between Josephine Creek and 
the headwaters of the west fork of lake Creek. There is no known 
recorded gold production from this area, and gold recovery was estimated 
to be small (Lorain and Metzger, 1938). Most of the Lake Creek and 
Summit Creek drainages are currently covered by placer mining claims. 

Data from USBM mine production records indicate as much as 66 oz of 
placer gold were mined from 34,000 cu yd of material along Blacks Creek, 
near the headwaters of French Creek (fig. 3, site 24P). Small hydraulic 
workings were excavated along Blacks Creek, but the volume of material 
removed appears to be far less than the records indicate. Six samples 
were taken, four from the creek gravel and two from the workings. One 
of these, collected from bedrock at a flume, contained 0.0057 oz gold/cu 
yd ($2.28/cu yd at $40010z). The source of the gold may have been the 
Squaw prospect to the east. 

Black sand placers containing ilmenite, monazite, and associated REE 
occur in many areas in west-central Idaho. These deposits are generally 
associated with rocks of the Idaho batholith. Ruby Meadows, about two 
mi south of the Warren-Burgdorf junction, was under exploration for gold 
and REE in 1989. Squaw Meadows and the Burgdorf area, mostly privately 
owned, were examined by the USBM ;n 1950 and 1955 respectively, to 
assess the monazite and associated thorium-oxide content (Storch and 
Holt, 1963). Many REE are often associated with monazite, but the 
Bureau's work during this period did not address these elements. 
Monazite content from these areas, however, may serve as a general guide 
to REE content. 

11 
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Field work in the study area in 1989 involved reconnaissance placer 
sampling of the streams and meadows, mostly at sites of claim activity. 
A 4-in. diameter hand auger was used to sample the meadows, and a 14
in. gold pan or portable sluice box was used to sample the streams. 
Sample sites are shown on fig. 3, and sample analyses are listed in 
tables A-2 and A-3. 

Of 58 samples collected, 22 contained placer gold ranging in value from 
less than $0.01 to $3.29/cu yd. The one high grade sample was obtained 
from streambank gravels in Lake Creek. Only two auger samples from 
those taken in the meadows along Lake Creek and other locations 
contained placer gold; both contained gold values of less than $O.06/cu 
yd. 

REE content in black sand concentrates for most samples, as indicated by 
the presence of lanthanum (La) for the light REE, and yttrium (Y) for 
the heavy REE, was not significant. However, sample 5235 from near the 
headwaters of the west fork of Lake Creek contained approximately 0.5 lb 
La/cu yd and 0.07 lb Y/cu yd. The sample also contained about 5 lb 
Ti/cu yd (titanium). 

Bureau of Mines records show monazite content from three holes drilled 
in 1950 at Squaw Meadows averaged 0.16 lb/cu yd. By contrast, the Big 
Meadow placer deposit (in central Idaho), which was mined for niobium, 
tantalum, and uranium in the 1950's, contained 0.75 lb of monazite/cu yd 
(Knowles and K;ilsgaard, 1988). Reported monazite content (estimated 
from drill hole data) at Burgdorf was too low to warrant complete 
analysis, and only minor amounts of gold were found (Storch and 
Robertson, 1955). 

Miscellaneous Sites and Prospects 

Many other prospects and sites were examined and sampled. Most of these 
miscellaneous sites and prospects (identified through historical mining 
records and literature) were vaguely described, and few contained any 
workings or evident mineralized structures. Sample analyses from these 
sites were low. A complete listing of analytical values is found in the 
appendix, and sample locations are shown on fig. 3. 

The only analysis of note, sample 3777 from a shear zone (fig. 3, site 
30), contained 16 ppm (0.47 oz/t) Silver; higher concentrations may be 
present at depth. 

CONCLUSIONS 

No mineral resources were identified or indicated in the study area. Of 
the four lode prospects examined in detail, the Squaw and Black Giant 
did not appear to contain appreciable mineral content; the Josephine 
Lake prospect may warrant additional examination at depth, but surface 
mineral concentrations were low; no indication, geologically or 
analytically, of PGE or other mineral concentration was indicated at the 
Brundage group. Placer deposits along the east side and along the 
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meadows and creeks within the interior of the study area may contain 
minor gold suitable for recreational mining, but grades and volumes of 
placer material would probably preclude any commercial mining activity. 
REE and other elements within the placer deposits were not found to be 
present in significant amounts. 
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Table A-\ DescrIptions and tbe~\cl\ anal)ses of samples froe tne French Cree~·Patrlc~ Butte ~tudr !(~a, Idaho, ~da.~, and Valle) Counties, Idaho 
(HA, not aop1\cable; ppb, part per bIllion; pp~, part per ~Ill'on; t, percent; <, Ius thanl 

(Conmflon of ppb:tro) ol/t: m ppb:o.ol alIt, 1,000 ppb:O.029 Ol/t, 3,m ppb:O.\ Ol/t, 11,100 ppb:U ol/t) 

Sitt 
1l0, 

SUllie 
Xo, 

Suple 
tm 

l!n9th 
1ftI Oescrlptlon 

Au 
loobl 

Ag 
lml 

As 
1m} 

8i 
(ml 

Co 
(pD~) 

Cu 
1m) 

Hg 
IODbl 

La 
(ml 

110 
1m) 

Pb 
(oul 

$b 
(pul 

1\ 
(POl) 

~ 

IpPI) 
y 

(pp.l 
In 

(pptl 

3112 Randal NA Gra, pegnetlte .nd quartl veins (5 <0.1 I (1 I I <10 (10 9 15 (1 /5 <10 5 5 
chip 

3111 Grab U Gray granodiorite ,russ (5 ; <0.1 ~ (j 12 38 <lO il 10 8 {1 3820 {IO \3 60 

3710 R.andQIl HA Gray ,r.nodlorita with peglltlta dl~e$ (5 (0.1 5 (1 \ 5 <10 (\0 5 ( {1 an (jQ 6 a 
chip 

3m Grab 11.1. Or a1 ,ranod Ior Ite .. i th pegn& t ite dikes and {5 {O.I 4 (I 2 3 <10 <lO 8 5 (j m <\0 ( \ It 
quart I va \ns 

3m do HA Gray to pink coarse qr&lned granodlor ita <5 <0.1 ] {1 3 2 {10 12 3 5 {1 1520 (to S 31 

6 3162 Randall llA Xedlull-gralned basalt wltb linor iron oxide <5 <0.1 5 {1 (0 35 <10 10 3 <I (1 lIS WI 23 82 
.... 
0\ 

chip 

3161 do RA Biotite-rich 2ranodiorite {5 <0.\ • {1 13 ( <10 13 6 , <1 m5 {10 19 11 

31H Grab KA Quartl nolltonlte <5 <0. I 2 {I 3 J (\0 H 8 5 <l 2010 {10 2 J8 

ma do HA Intensely Iron-oxide-stained ftetasediftentary 5 0.5 1 <I 18 50 10 160 8 6 {1 >ll <lO 38 38 
roc~s with .lnor pyrite 

10 3m Random NA Gray lledlul ~r&lned tontllte <5 0.1 6 (l 1 3 <10 31 S I <I WO {\Q <1 10 
chip 

11 ml Grab U xmr quartl In coarse IntrusIve country roc~ 10 3.1 , <I 1 2 (\0 (10 16 3 <t 50 <10 (f 

\1 me Grab H~ Mll~r quartz wIth tron-oxtde-coated 80 a. I as 2 \3 6 <lO 00 15 11 (\ SO <10 (l 

fractures In coarse Intrusive country roc~ 
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T4b18 A-I Descriptions and cheftical analyses of suples frol the french CraeHatrld Sutte Area, Idaho, AOUS, alld Yelley Counties, Idaho 
(cont'd.) 

SI te Suple Sup1e length Au Ag As 81 co Cu Hg La Ko Pb Sb Ti V Y III 
Ho. Np, Irpe 1ftI Description lop~l IDpn) (ppil 1m) Ippnl (pOft) IORbl (ml (m} (ppll 1m) Iml (pp.1 (ppnl (ootl 

1\ mo do HA Translucent Quartzite _Jth mlnor lron- (5 0.1 5 (1 2 11 (\0 (10 12 1 (I 135 (10 I 11
 
oxlde-statn
 

12 11'9 do 0.6 Redlul-grained dike gruss Ind ~ouge froft <5 (0. , 5 (! 5 19 (10 20 & II (J 2000 <10 4 101
 
fault ZOne strIking H. 80' t, mtica1
 

12 1650 Chip .5 Xedlue-gralned dtke gruss and gOU~8 fron (5 0.1 5 (1 5 26 (10 35 9 \0 (I 2200 m 5 111
 
hult lOne strH tng K. 80° t., vert ica I
 

1~ US! do 6 Iron- and langsnese-oxide-stalned Quartzite (5 6. J 6 (\ 12 n <10 16 H (1 925 (10 18 54
• 
S!~ro} Ite 

12 1152 do 1.5 Do. , •• j t • I I l •••• I • I I •• t I •• , ••• , • r t •• ~ ••••• (5 to. \ 1 (1 a 11 <10 25 18 t (t 1100 (10 19 213
 

12 1653 do 1 Do. j ".t I".' t~ I ttl'.' ~ I't' t ••• 1 ••• ~,_ •• , t (5 0.2 1 (\ U 81 \0 \0 31 2 (1 850 <10 11 205
 

" 
~ 

12 1654 Grab ~A Manganese-oxide-stained quartzite (5 0.1 6 <1 \3 \\ <10 12 19 (\ (1 m (10 12 133
 

,12 1655 Chijl .J Shear zone strikiM M. 50' Eo, dipping 8S' (5 (0. j 8 (1 15 2~ (\0 18 20 (1 m <lO H Jl
 
SE, in !anganese-olide-stalned quartzite
 

12 lHli Rando~ ~A Translucent quartzite _ith ~!nor iron-oxid! (\ 0.2 1 (1 IS 11 1G ID H 1 <\ 1320 <10 19 152
 
chl~ statn
 

13 3HS do M~ 00 ....... " ...•..•......•.....•.•..... " .. (S 0.1 10 (1 II 5 <10 50 6 6 <l mo <10 22 81
 

U lUI RandOl H~ COlrse graIned granitic rock <S (0.1 4 (\ 2 6 (10 82 6 5 (t ,300 00 5 21
 
chip
 

IS (9\5 60 NA Dark gray I\edhtl grained Intrusive rock 5 (0. t 3 <1 23 59 10 15 2 3 (\ USO <10 H 1\
 
wIth quartl vsinlets and nlss!ve peg~at\te
 

dUe
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hble ~-l Descriptions and ch!~ica\ analys~s of sa~pl~s fro~ the french Creek-Patrick Butte Area, Idaho, Adafts, and ValIer Counties, Ida~o 

ICont'd.} 

Sih SUlpie Suple langth Au Aq As 5i Co Cu Hg La Xo Pb Sb Ii w y ·In 
Ho, Mo, Tm (ft) pescriptlon Ipob] (ml IDp~l (ppn) 1m) (ppn) (ppb) (m) (POI) (pOll (PP') (00ft1 IPOll (pp.l loonl 

16 3TH do HA White to dart gray ledlu~ to coarse grainad (5 (0. I 5 <I 5 5 (10 63 10 ~ <I nao <10 8 15 
Qran it Ic roc~ 

11 3113 do U White to .edlue grained granitic roct with (S (0.1 3 (1 1 5 (\0 12 9 12 (1 800 (10 2 12 
fran-ax Ide-colted fractures 

lSP ml Au!!er 2.0 GrIT and brown clay 30 0.1 6 <I 3 ~6 20 35 1 \5 (1 3m (10 22 )) 

18 m. RandOl 
chIp 

NA Medh.-gralned 9ranltlc roc~ with redd Ish 
stain 

10 (0.1 2 (\ I 6 <10 21 a 16 (\ 1090 <lO 5 H 

19 WJ do MA Gray to blect orthogneiss <5 <0, I ( I 25 21 12 a 2 <1 >lS (10 H as 

20 3aS Grab KA Basa It () (0.1 3 (1 33 38 (10 2( , 1 (1 )U" (10 3! is 
,......
co 21 3115 Randal XA lron-oxtde-ttalned granitic fault zone (5 0.1 1 (1 1S 60 10 18 , 5 <I mo <10 \( 10 

chip ItrHlni N. 50' E" yertlcsl 

22 2810 Ora~ KA Quartz- and Ilca-rich pegmatite float 20 (0.1 5 <I 1 3 10 (10 16 ( (l 100 00 (l 12 

23 3W Randal H Grly ledlul grained intrusive rock <5 0,1 <l 5 15 <10 12 3 <l USO <10 6 11 
chi~ 

H 2808 do MA Hazard Creek ortho~nelss 9B <0.1 , <I 15 10 20 H 1 9 <1 mo m 12 63 

2S 3m do KA Light grl' granItic rock .ith dark gray 
banding Ino large phenocrysts of biotit~ 

<5 <0.1 • <\ 3 , <10 28 , 6 <\ 1190 <1G 5 56 

and feldspar 

26 aQ9 Crab X~ Feglatlte dike striking M. 5S' £., dljljling 15 1.1 , (I 2 3 <10 <lO H \0 (1 190 m 5 g 
10" SE. 

21 1132 Randoft HA Light gra" ~edlu.- to- coarse 9raln~d (S <0. \ 1 <1 (I , <lO 51 13 \0 <1 2050 (10 13 .0 
chip granIte 



Table 

SIt! Snp!e Sn~1e length 
10L- ---!OL-~O~ UtL 

~-l Oescr i ~t1 ons ! nd che~ Ical 

OmrlHlon 

4nal rses 01 SUp los 1ro~ the Fr enth Creek 'P~ t rick au tte ~rea, 

(Cont 'd, I , 
Au 049 As Si Co Cv 

(ppbl (oo~l Ippml lopal (pp~l (op.l 

Icaho, Aous, and hI hy Count i es. Idtno 

Hg La Mc Pb Sb tf 
Ippb) Ipp~) lppn) 1m) 10pI) 1m) 

V 
[;pm) 

y 

[pp~) 

In 
lpp~l 

21 1833 60 NA Iron -ox lde-stl j ned, 
tp~4nlt Ie dlte 

orown to 0lack, <5 0,3 13 (I 13 H 10 10 8 <l I 1210 12 2' m 

21 1m do H~ Jro~"oxlde-stllned, 

aphanitic m. 
blac~ to ~reen, <5 0.2 1 <l 11 II' 10 38 9S 2 (1 1&00 to 3& m 

21 1635 do MA Iron-oxide-stained tone 
rock 

In granitIc country <5 (D,2 ~ (\ 9 H (\0 21 11 5 { \ laO 55 15 218 

U 1636 do HA lron-odde-stalned luproohyre me <5 O. I 5 (I 1 20 ( \0 25 20 <1 (1 1m 10 22 386 

21 1531 do HA Iron-oxide-stained granitic country roc~ <S (0,1 5 <l 9 52 Wl 23 10 (1 {[ \300 121 l' lOO 

..... 
1.0 

11 1636 do MA Wmd, green to bled aphanitic me rod 
and O.l-ft wide fault iouge zone 

(5 (0.1 13 (I 16 161 \0 30 J 5 (1 515 60 18 225 

21 1m Grl~ IIA Iron-oxlds-ttalntd granitic rock Iro~ du~p (i O,! ~ (1 1 ,25 25 20 31 <l <l 1580 995 21 j)J 

21 lHO Random 
chip 

K~ Iron-oxfde·stalned fault breccl. striking 
N-S, dipping 70' £. 

0 0,6 3 (l 1 10l llO 26 35 (I <l \550 1010 25 21( 

21 lUI RandOl 
chip 

N~ lron~oxldl"$tllned gmlt Ie dike (S 0.\ ( (\ 6 3T <lO 32 22 , (I 122S 20 a 285 

21 1m . do NA 'rantI ue ent Quartz with iron-ox \de-Cal ted 
fracturu 

<S (0.1 • (l , 11 <10 m '3 I <I 25 m <I 10 

21 160 do NA Iron~gxide-stlfned !hear lone $tri~ln~ 

N, 55' E., dipping 10' NX. In qmltlc anrl 
Iron-oxlde-ata fned country rod 

(5 (0. I S (I , m <10 2\ 32 S (I goo 16 B 36 

27 ISH do MA lron-oxlde-stalned country rock (S 0.2 6 (I 9 41 10 20 23 (I (j 1150 H 20 m 



Table A-I O~scrj~tjons and che~ical analyses of sa~p\es fro~ the Frsnch Cr8ek-Patric~ 

(Cont'd.l 
Rutte ~re&, Id~ho, ~d&DS, &~d Villar Counties, Idsho 

SIte 
~o. 

Suple 
Ho, 

Suple 
Type 

lenqth 
(ttl Oeser IptiQn 

Au 
lppb) 

Ag 
IDP~1 

As 
lppal 

81 
(ppll 

Co 
(pp~) 

Cv 
IpPI) 

Hg 
IDpbl 

l& 
Ipp~l 

lIo 
(oDll 

Pb 
IDOll 

Sb 
(ml 

Ti 
(ppll 

~ 

lopil 
y 

lpp!) 
2n 

IP2 n) 

21 IUS do l/A Iron-axlde-stalned country rock and dike <5 0.2 4 <l 9 H 15 11 16 {1 <I \110 HO 1& m 

21 1m do MA Sheared, iron-oxide-stained country roc~ 

and me? 
<5 <0. \ 5 (I 13 5! <iO 25 3 <\ <1 m gS 16 218 

21 150 do KJ" Iron-oxide- and quartz-rich dike rock ~ith 

linor epidote 
<5 0.2 4 <l 9 45 <10 20 15 (1 (1 1025 160 20 313 

28 IHI do 1U Iron-oxlde"stalned outcrop In road cut <5 0.6 I \ \0 m IS 22 a (1 <1 1860 23 23 m 

29 2811 do NA Kited country rock, with white 
quartzltel!), 0.5 ft wide pegnati~e dike, 
hornblende diorlte\?), Ind Iron-o~\de-

stained lelasedilent1ry roc~s 

<5 1.1 <I <1 7 13l 3D 14 \2 705 <1 mo (50 23 ms 

N 
0 

29 2818 Grab HA Do ...•...•.••.•...• ,•.•... ,...•..•..•.. ,•. 7 1l.1 3 (1 J 22 (0 10 10 U ( I 221S 38 H JJa 

29 2819 do NA lton-oxl de-sta ined Mtase dI~entar y and 
granitic rocks 

5 8.5 2 (j \0 llG 8S 21 12 m (1 1890 120 20 6900 

H 2820 RandOl 
chip 

HA rhlte quartzite with ~ornblende p~enocrY$ts 

at contact of I!tesedllentary rac~s 

strutng K, ~O' E., dipping 80' ~r. 

\0 0.1 t (1 ( 8 to I( a 33 (j 1300 25 13 m 

29 2821 Chip 3 Iron- and lIanganese -ox lde-sta InQd dik ~ 

strHln~ II. W ~., v~rt\ca\ 

38 <0.1 (1 (1 Ii 9 10 (3 5 131 (I mo 20 36 918 

H 2822 RandOl 
chip 

MA Gray to black Quartzite with ninar iron
otlde stlin ~nd epidote 

SIO U 2 <l S 21 15 20 8 510 (l mo 36 31 1m 

29 2823 do MA Quartz-rich shur lone with nlnor Iron-
oxide stain striking N. 10' Eo, vertical 

12 0.3 ( <I ( \2 <lO \1 5 42 (\ 1SOO <\0 12 m 

29 2SH Chip S Garnet- and epidote-rich altered QUlrtzite 10 U 2 <I 6 20 (10 18 1 93 (1 1660 72 If m 



lable.H Oescriptlons and chenlcal analyses of su~les fron the french Cree~~Patrlck Butte lret, Idaho, Mans, Md Valley Counties, Idaho 
ICant 'd. 1 

Site Suph SliP1e length Au Ag As Bi Co CU Hg II Mo Pb Sb Ti V Y In 
Mo, Mo, IIoe (ft) Oescrlotjon {oobl lopil (ppn) Iml (Doni (PPII (oobl loonl loon) (OPI) (ponl (ppnl (pOll (pOll (POl) 

29 ms Grab HA Iron~oxide-stllnedt garnet- and eoidote '10 U 10 1 6 22 10 10 25 115 (I 1100 110 15 2310 
rich letasedilenter, rock 

29 !An C~(p 5 S1i ght Iy s~eared I 11 ght Qr ay I coarse B 0,2 ~ (1 2 , (10 10 12 H (I 32S <10 2 II 
grained grlnitlc dike 

2! 2121 RandOl HI. Vbite to light green, sacckaroidal <S 3.1 5 ( I , 5 <lO 10 6 36 <I 1120 (10 11 1.18 
chip quartz iU 

29 WI do HA lron~oxlde~ lnd epidote-rich 12 0,1 ( <I 9 II 10 12 10 3~ <I 2180 20 3& 1m 
netuedllutary rock 

a 2829 Chip 8 Ep Idott bear Ins gr Iy-g reen quartz i te, 10 l.J ~ 4 1 1I 15 12 S 215 <1 HOO SO 21 \130 
concordant and dIscor6ant quartz VI Ins. 

N,.... and pegllat I18 dikes 

29 2830 RIMoD HA Iron~oxide~ltlln&d and silicified zone 10 U 5 15 g 215 \(0 5.0 II 591 (l (125 390 B 8050 
chip 

21 2632 do KA Dark iray, green quartzite with Iro~- 5 1.5 3 10 12 64 20 56 21 121 (I 1850 m ~2 1525 
oxlde-coated fractures 

29 2831 C~ip 5 lron~oxide-stained quartz (S U ( (1 • &2 15 15 20 m {1 \050 H 10 m 

30 2813 Randon NA lron~oxjde~stained granitic 'oc~ <5 0,1 (\ (1 1 8 (10 2' \6 3S {I 190 m 1 H 
chl9 

30 2Sl( do HA Gran it Ie iron (S (0,1 1 (\ 1\ 5 <lO SS 15 20 (1 4310 <10 2\ 1\ 

30 3171 do Kl A(O~ ft~ wide zone of nasslv! country rock 10 II 5 (1 11 16 <10 23 H 1 (1 mo (lQ 11 9\ 
with 0.1- to I- ft- .Ide shears strlkinq 
M. lS' L I dlppjng 10' SL 



hble A-I nescriptions Ind chellcal ani lyses of sa~plts frol the french Creet-Patrict Butte Area, Idaho, Ad!MS, 
ICont'd.) 

Ind Valley Counties, Ida~o 

SIte 
KO, 

Suple 
Ko. 

Suple 
Im 

Length 
(ftl Descriptiqn 

AU 
(ppbl 

Ag 
(ppil 

As 
(pOll 

Bi 
Iml 

to 
lop~l 

Co 
lODll 

Mg 
!ppb) 

La 
(pPII 

Ko 
(PDroi 

Pb 
Ipo!) 

Sb 
(ppnl 

1\ 
1PPft) 

•(pon) 
y 

(DOll 
2n 

(ppm I 

31 HI! do MA Medium-gr.lned intrusive roc~ with Quartz 
veins Ind 'elnlets and xenoliths of 
oegl&tl tic lIated.l 

<5 (0.1 5 (1 17 II <10 10 5 1 {I mo (10 12 51 

J2 3118 do KA QrlY orthogne iu (S (0.1 6 <1 g 13 (10 20 10 6 <1 35.0 <10 13 S8 

33 2811 do HA lron·oxlde-stained schistose netasedlnent 
vi th quartz pods I <0.1 16 (l 8 36 (10 31 10 11 (1 tHO (10 20 80 

H 28(2 do NA COlrse grlined grlnitic rock <5 (0.1 2 (1 • 3 <lO 28 10 13 (\ 18\0 00 11 U 

31 US3 do HA lIetasedhenurr roof pendlnt consisting of 
altered ~uartzite with biot1te !nd 
hornblende in gtavnduss 

S (0. I 1 (l 6 8 <10 23 28 II (I 3205 (10 31 51 

N 
N 

31 (592 Randoft 
chIp 

NA light grl7 '9dlul·grained Intrusive 22 (0.1 , {1 ( • (10 65 8 3 <1 4250 (10 6 U 

35 WI do NA Slick to dirt gray orthogneiss (5 0.1 <1 16 21 10 9 3 (I 3680 <lO U H 

n 1m do KA Iron~ox\de·stained ~et!sedinentary 

moUth, 20 ft by \5 ft .ide, ;n granitic 
country rock 

(5 (0. I 2 <1 5 21 20 65 16 25 {l mo {l0 10 123 

31 3152 Grab NA 9ark grl7 to black pod of a~phibolite 5 (0.1 <1 36 ~8 1\ 1 1 (1 >11 (\0 2J 80 

39 1m R!ndo~ 

chip 
NA Iron-oxide-stained netasedinent&ry 

xenolith, 10 ft wide with Quartz and bro.n 
sunet-rlch zone, III 9r80lt Ie country rock 

<5 3.S 3 (1 1 23 10 18 12 1250 {l m 20 26 12( 

(0 1m do KA Iron-oxide-stlined, 30 rt to ~D fl .ide 
qurtz-rlch zone of Intrusive rock 
trending f-w in tonalite country rock 

(5 0. \ , (1 (1 U 10 Jl 10 2 {1 2025 (\0 \2 68 



table H Oe!eri~tions Ind eheliell analyses of s!~ples fron the french Creek-Patrick Butte Arel, Idlho, Adans, Ind ValIer Counties, Idaho 
lCont'd.J 

SHe 
Ko, 

Suple 
110, 

Snple 
Iroe 

length 
(ftl DescrIption 

AU 
(po~l 

Ag 
(m! 

As 
(m) 

81 
Ippnl 

Co 
1m) 

Cu 
(pRill 

H9 
(oobl 

La 
Iml 

Mo 
(opil 

Pb 
Iml 

Sb 
(oonl 

Ti 
(po,l 

W 
(ppil 

y 

IPPII 
In 

(PDnl 

(0 1621 do H White Iphanitlc dike ~Ithin the Quartz-rich 
zone of the previous suple 

(5 (0. \ (\ (1 I I (\0 30 11 (\ (I 2850 <lO 21 S, 

'1 m9 Chip White-gray aphanitic Quartzite wjth a shear 
zone striking X. 10' L, dlppiM 67' Sf. 
with ninor gossan In altared footwall roc~ 

S 0, I S J 8 20 <lO 'Z8 10 S (1 3150 (10 36 HB 

'2 1130 RandOl 
chip 

II~ Iro/l-ox ida-stt ined lletasedhent <5 <0.1 I (I 3 11 15 22 18 6 (1 (!IS <10 'I \ 10 

'2 1631 do KA 00 ........................................ <S 0.1 . I (1 (1 9 (10 50 15 H (I 2010 (10 12 (1 

(3 H9J Grab II~ Peglat It9 f1 oa t: f90l feldspar, lIinor Ilea 5 <0.1 , (1 I 6 00 (10 1 8 (l 115 (10 

N 
w 

U '598 do HA Pegllatlte at contact 
igneous gneiss 

with basalt and <5 <0.1 6 (1 ( I 3 <Ill (10 ( 15 (I 125 <10 

(5 1595 Rando! 
chIp 

H White, Quartz-rich biotite pegllatite In 
!l~~d schist and orthogneiss country rock 

J <0. t 5 (l (\ 2 <10 10 10 15 (I 150 <10 

(S ms 00 ....... , ................................ 8 <0.1 , <1 <I 2 <10 <\0 S 15 <1 m <10 <I 13 

U 3m do H ResIstant outcrop of darl grar 
lIetasedlfllotary rock and red-brawn-white 
orthogneiss 

<5 <0. I (I 11 10 '0 1 3 (\ mo <10 2l lOa 

~6 '910 Randal 
chip 

NA Bhck to dark grar orthogneiss with Iron-
o{lde-stalned frlctures 

10 <0.1 , <I 19 9 10 30 5 2 (1 5&10 <lO 20 85 

U 3m do MA ~ltered gneissic coulltrr rock <5 (0.1 (I 2 
-

28 10 S <I 1520 <10 ~ 35 

H 4911 do H Iron-o~ide-st!ined lone In !~ph\bolitel 

horllb 1end Ite 
S <0.1 3 <1 35 JS 20 1i 2 (I {\ mo <10 JI IlS 



lIbh A-j Descriptions and ch~~ica' Inalyses of suples fron the French Cret~-Pltrick Butte Area, Idaho, Adus, and Yalley Counties, Idaho 
lCont'd.l 

S(ta 
Ko. 

Sup1e 
Ko. 

Suple 
Trot 

length
1ft) Dessr lRtloll 

Au 
(Rpbl 

Ag 
(op.l 

AS 
Ip2ft l 

sl 
(ml 

Co 
(opn) 

Cu 
(ml 

Hg 
(pob) 

La 
( pp.) 

Ko 
1m) 

Pb 
(oolll 

Sb 
(ppft) 

1i 
Ipu) 

•Iml 
y 

Iml 
In 

(pp~l 

(& H12 do Xl, Iron-oxlde-st.lned 20ne In fine grained 
8rlY intrusive roc~ 

25 O. I • (\ 11 51 IS IS ( 5 (I ,m (10 20 33 

H m3 do NA Iron·oxtde-staioed zone In orthognetss (S 0.2 ( (1 8 28 25 11 60 5 (\ 3640 <10 \9 98 

H 'm do HA fine to lediul ~ratned net.se~ilent!r1 

with Iron-ollda-coHed fr.ctures 
roc~ 10 0.2 1 (I IS II 15 12 , • <1 3180 <lO 11 ao 

(a 491& RandOl NA BrOlin, .iled letuediaentary rocks and (5 (0.1 1 11 11 U \5 2\ 1 3 (1 mo (10 18 83 
chip iron-olide-stained zone in country rock 

U Hll do NA Gra, to green Ind brown netas!di~eotary 20 (0.1 2 (I 11 Jl m \3 I 1 (I (SOQ <10 \8 61 
rod ..Ith quartz band s 

N 

"" 
(S Uta Grab NA Fine~9rained grl' quartzite with IrQn 31 O. I 1 {1 10 32 \0 IS 2 ( (I WS (10 21 10 

oxIde-coated fractures in contact .. ith 
coarse-grained vhlte to gray intrusive 
strH log X. 10' E., dl ppi n~ 80' SE. 

H (1\9 Grab NA Gray fine-grained Iron-oxide-stained IS 0.1 3 <1 10 ~J m 11 8 2 150 3m (\0 H g3 
quartz i18 float 

a 28\S RandOl NA Dar~ gray. ledlul- to- ftne-grained 10 (Q. I I (1 21 12 \5 21 ( 1 II ms (10 2\ 102 
chip Intrue Ivt country rod 

(/ 2815 Srab )U., Red-gray II tored eetasedf nentary X!RO If th 5 (0.1 2 <1 6 28 (10 15 15 17 (l 2060 <lO 10 ~l 

In granttic country rock 

IS ]IS 1 Randal NA Red-blac\.,hite altered eo~ntry rock and (S <0.1 (I 9 5 2l 13 IQ (I 3500 <lO 11 86 
chIp lied I1111 gratned I&tasedllentary rock 



hble A-2 Descriptions and cher.ical Inalyses of selected placH sUl~le concentrates fro' the French C(H~-Patrid Butte study am 
Ippb, part per ~ 111 jon; PP', part per ! I)Iion; <, less th& n) 
(Kost visible gold was extracted prtor to chemical analysesl 

Slh 
No, 

SlIph 
M, 

Snp!! 
1m 

Yolyu 
cu yd 

Supl! 
Oeser lotion 

Au 
(opb) 

Ag 
(pg,1 

As 
(opll 

Si 
(Dp,,1 

Co 
lop,1 

Cu 
(m! 

Hg 
(opbl 

La 
(po,1 

Ko 
IpPll 

Pb 
!Po.) 

Sb Ti 
1m) (PPII 

•
[QP-) 

y 

Ion) 
ln 

10011 

4P 

SP 

m2 

sm 

hn 

Pall 

<I. 015 

,0\6 

8elow 3.0 ft orgallic hyar at 
Witer Ieve 1; pea grave 1 to 
sn 11 pebb les 

Below 1.0 ft organic llyer; 
~,i ft of lilt/sind/pebbles 

<5 

5 

<0.1 

0.2 

5 

6 

(1 

(1 

5 

9 

• 

• 

80, 

\20 

lOS 

n 

& 

, 

5 

• 

<1 

(1 

8500 

SOH 

(10 

(\0 

2S 

2\ 

U 

51 

IP 5234 Aoger .003 0,8 ft fine Sind/slIt and 
deco,posad bedroc~; below & 
3,2 ft organic/claY llrer 

(5 (0.1 6 (1 1 3 80 (10 15 5 <I m (to 

1P 5135 Auger .OO( 1.15 ft of pel gravel; below 
& \,5 ft c1ey/or9&nic layer 

(5 <0, \ 1 <I I J 30 U20 g 1 (1 U~ <lO 105 10 

tv 
U1 

89 sm hger .006 Continuation of 52!5; 0.75 
ft of silty sand to 0,( ft of 
deeo~pos9d b9droc~ 

(S (0.1 ~ (1 I 3 30 <10 I( H (I 10 I5 (10 13 12 

gp 5237 Pan .091 2 ft of claYfsand, 
of und/cobb Ies 

~nd 1,5 ft (5 (0.1 6 (1 3 4 ao (\0 IQ 1 <1 12S (10 3 21 

lOP sm Auger .oor 0.61 ft of chy/sllt, 1.0 ft 
of und, and .65 ft of 
deco~posed bedroc~ 

(S (0.1 • <I 1 3 20 30 10 I <I HOO <10 to 

t1P sm Auger ,008 2,3 ft clay/silt/sand <5 (0.1 ~ (I 2 3 H 65 11 1 (1 2815 (10 18 20 

12P 52(0 Pan .016 fine sand to cobbles frOG 
str&u bank 

<S (0.1 4 ( I ! S H 65 25 & (I s\O (\0 H 12 

uP S2a Auger .OOJ 0.9 ft of gray, aicaceous sand (\ (0.\ 5 (I I 3 30 \5 10 J (l l3S <10 



Table A-2 Oescriptlons and ehe~lcal anllys~s of selectad placer $«npla concentrates frol 
(Cont'd.l 

t~e fre~ch Cre~l~Pltrlck Quttl study area 

Site 
Ho, 

Slllpla 
Ko. 

Suple 
hpe 

Vo IUIl& 
eu yd 

S!I\P Ie 
omriotlon 

Au 
lpobl 

Ag 
10011 

As 
(optll 

8\ 
(pul 

Co 
(POll 

Cu 
lUll) 

Ug 
(opftl 

La 
(ppnl 

llo 
IpOll 

Pb 
(pOD) 

Sb T\ 
lml lopnl 

~ 

Iml 
y 

IDpnl 
In 

(pp-l 

lSP 5m AUier .004 Selev 3.S ft of clay/organIcs; 
1.3 ft of coar.e sand to gravel 

<5 {O.1 , (I , • 40 52 9 5 <l mo (10 a a 

199 52'1 Pan ,016 fIne si It to nlcaceous und in 
streu blnt 

(5 (0.1 6 CI , ( 50 50 6 , (j 3m (10 11 31 

m 52U Auger .001 8e Icy 1.0-ft Iayer of clay; 2.0 <5 (0,1 ! (l (I 3 6\ 32 10 6 (1 980 <lO 

26P 5243 Auger .016 4.8 ft of Ilcaceous !Ind (5 (0, I S (l I 3 35 20 3 9 (\ 1m (10 9 23 

m 52H AU!ler .012 3.8 ft of graded sand to pea 
~mel 

{5 (0. I 8 (1 (1 2 8S W 18 8 (\ ,m (10 2\ \2 

m 52H Allur .005 Belov 3.0 ft of chy(or9anltl; 
1,( ft of gray coarse Sind 

(5 to, I 1 (1 (1 2 10 {to 8 , (1 m (10 

N 

""' m S1'6 Auger .OOB 2.3 ft of fl ne to coarse sand; 
2.0 ft of silty Sind 

(S (0.1 • (\ I 3 6! (10 12 1 t1 mo (10 , 18 

21P Sw Auger ,011 3.0 ft of clay and ninor sand; 
,S ft of gray sand 

<5 <0,1 5 (1 , J m (2 1 1 (1 1160 00 10 H 



Tlble A-3 Placer sanple analyses frol the French Creek-Patrick Butte study area
 
(S/cu yd • $400/oz; NO, not detected; VVF, very, very fine; F, fine; --, not analyzed; HA, not applicable}
 

Site 
A 

Au 'it. 
J.ML 

Au wt. 
(oz.l 

flu 
lQz/eu rdJ 

Au 
{S/eu xdJ 

Mag. 'it. Non nag. 'it. 
~ 19m1s) pescription 

lP 0.119 0.0000038 0.000239 0.10 4.39 100.31 Gold VVVF, bright, sUbangular 

2P 0.116 0.0000037 0.000233 0.09 ~.6 11.29 Gold VVVF, 
subrounded 

bright, subangular to 

3P 0.08S 0.0000029 O.OOOHS 0.01 2.76 95.09 Gold VVVF, 
subrounded 

bright, subangular to 

4P 0.176 0,0000051 0.000354 0.14 1.85 80.02 Gold YVVF, bright, subangular 
sub rounded , trace of cinnabar 

to 

5P 0.811 0,0000261 D. (lD2897 1.16 0.15 T4,58 Gold VVF-VVVF, bright, very angular 
well rounded, trace of cinnabar 

to 

5P NO NA NA Nfl 0.09 68,12 No gold 

6P 0.013 0.0000004 0.000104 0,04 0.39 55.85 No gold 

IP NO IIA HA HA No gold 

8P NO Nfl NA NA No gold 

8P NO IIA KA NA No gold 

9P NO Ilk NA NA 0.05 65.38 No go 16 

SP NO IIA Nil NA 0.02 12.27 No gold 

lOP 4,44\ 0.0001428 0.0015\9 0.61 161 pieces F-VVVF, bright, very angular 

tIP NO IIA NA NA No gold 

12P 0.011 0.0000004 0.000022 0.01 1 piece YVVF, very aogular 

12P NO NA NA N~ No gold 

13P NO N~ NA MA 0.05 51. 58 No gold 

13P NO NA NA NA 0,07 45.69 No gold 

UP 7.937 0.0002552 0.008231 3.29 0.21 72.09 Gold VVF-VVVF, bright, very angular to 

27 



Table ,,-3 Placer sample analyses fro~ the French Creek - Patrick Butte study area 
[Cont' d. ) 

Site AU lit. Au lit. Au Au Mag. wt. Non ~ag. wt. 
A J.ML iQLL loz/cu ydl Wcu vdl Igmls) 19ransl Oescrl Dtion 

UP NO NA Hoi. NA No gold 

UP 0.013 0.0000004 0.000139 O.OS 1 piece VVVF, br ight, angu lar 

15P NO NA NA Mol. No gold 

ISP NO NA Mol. Mol. 0.11 73.8 No gold 

ISP NO Mol. IIA NA 0.04 69.18 No gold 

15P NO NA Hoi. NA 0.01 61.69 No gold 

16P NO NA IIA NA 0.17 59.61 No gold 

l1P NO HA Hoi. Mol. 0.06 59.61 No gold 

18P 0.011 0.0000005 0.000078 0.03 1 pi eee VVVF, very angular, br i ght 

lap D.H7 0.0000112 0.000697 0.28 0.06 84.31 Gold VVVF, bright, subangular 

18P NO NA Mol. NA 0.01 90.69 No gold 

19? NO NA NA Hoi. 0.22 60.91 No gold 

20P NO Hoi. NA Hoi. 0.11 100.61 No gold 

21P NO Hoi. NA NA 4.02 61.21 No gold 

22P 0.036 0.0000012 0.000072 0.03 20.16 59.13 Gold VVVF, bright, angular 

22P NO NA IIA KA 13.27 63.21 No gold 

22P 0.01 0.0000023 0.000141 0.06 1. 48 11.36 Gold VVVF, bright, angular to 
subangular 

22P NO Mil Hoi. ItA 11.45 56.01 No gold 

22P NO NA NA NA 0.15 61.31 Mo gold 

22P NO HI, IlA Ill, 0.21 69.2 No gold, trace of cinnabar 

np 0.121 0.0000039 0.000125 n.o~ 5.22 63.63 Gold VVVF, angular 

28 



Table A-3 Placer sahple analyses fron the French Creek - Patrick Butte study area 
(Cont'd.l 

Site Au 'lit. Au 'lit. Au Au Mag . ..,t. Hon mag .•t. 
A ...lli.L !.QLL loz/cu ydl {$fcu ydl (gralls) (grams) Desc ri ption 

23P NO NA MA NA 1.43 76.78 No gold 

23P NO NA NA NA 0.26 133.39 No gold 

23P NO NA NA itA 1.19 110.36 No gold 

23P NO itA NA NA 2.21 101.06 No gold 

24P 0.638 0.0000205 fl. 00 1282 0.51 13.17 18.62 Gold VVVF, bright, subangular 

24P NO NA N.A NA 0.28 63 No gold 

24P 0.038 0.0000012 0.000016 0.03 7.59 90.48 Gold VVVF, bright, subangular 

24P 0.177 0.0000057 0.000356 O.H 3.18 66.15 Gold VVVF, bright, subangular 

HP 2.839 0.0000913 0.005105 2.28 0.95 73 Gold VVVF, bright, sub rounded 

24P 0.039 0.0000013 0.000078 0.03 0.65 69.04 Gold VVVF, bright, subangular 

25P 0.227 0.0000013 0.000013 0.03 54.0 19.74 Gold VVVF, bright, subangular 

25P NO itA itA itA No gold, trace of cinnabar 

20P NO NA itA itA No gold 

26P NO itA IIA itA Ito gold 

l6P NO MA NA IIA No gold 

Z7P NO itA itA itA 110 gold 

27P 0.004 0.0000001 0.000032 0.01 No gold 

21P NO NA itA itA No gold 
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